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Overhead Conductor lengths in NZ

2005 Greymouth tornado, Ministry of Civil Defence and Emergency Management

Circuit Length (km)

Transmission HVDC (& earth 

electrode) 

1,180

Transmission HVAC 15,400

Total Transmission 16,580

Subtransmission 9,697 

Distribution 75,296

Low Voltage 26,950

Total Distribution 111,943

Street Lighting (OH & UG) 14,191

Source: 2016 ID for 

Transpower, 2015 ID 

for distribution



Age Profile 



Prevalent Conductor Types

AAC (1350 alloy)

AAAC (1120 alloy) 

AAAC (6201A alloy)

ACSR (1350 alloy with steel core)

Aluminium clad steel

Hard drawn copper

Galvanised steel



Aluminium Alloy 

Strength



Conductor Specifications

Deciding on your standard conductors

Grease or no grease? If so, what type of grease? 

Identification of alloy type. 

Treatment of steel core – galvanised or aluminised 

Fittings – sleeves/ joints, deadends, terminations 



Influences on End of Life - Conductor Damage

Contact with foreign objects like storm debris, vehicles

Conductor clashing causing arcs that damage conductor strands

Lightning strikes, fires

Gun shot damage

Loose clamps causing abrasion damage



Influences on End of Life - Annealing

Occurs over temperature and time, affecting strength, resistivity and ductility

Involves diffusion of atoms within the crystalline structure

Often follows a three stage process:

1. Recovery phase

2. Re-crystallisation phase 

3. Grain growth phase



Annealing 

Process



Influences on End of Life - Corrosion

• Usually involves a complex combination of corrosion of individual wires, crevice 

corrosion and electromechanically enhanced corrosion. 

• Corrosion susceptibility depends on the exposure materials: 

o Chlorides in coastal areas

o Sulphur dioxide in industrial areas

• Wash from other metal salts such as copper

• Loss of galvanising on steel core. 

• Grease is applied to prevent these chemicals from contacting the conductor in 

aqueous solution.  



Influences on End of Life - Creep

An inelastic time dependant elongation 

May cause lines to sag within ECP34 limits over time

Of concern mostly to transmission system circuits with long spans and long life 

towers 

Includes strand settlement, strand embedment and metallurgical creep





Influences on End of Life - Fatigue

Cyclic (dynamic) stresses superimposed on normal (static) stresses, after time 

cause fatigue cracks and eventual failure. 

Static Stresses Dynamic Stresses

Support, connection,

termination hardware

Wind induced vibration

Conductor tension Aeolian vibration

Conductor bend angle on 

clamps



S – N Curves



Influences on End of Life - Fretting

Wear and corrosion at contact surfaces, such as between strands or at fittings. 

Under load, repeated surface motions causes microscopic damage on surfaces. 

Three stages: 

1. Fretting formation

2. Crack initiation

3. Crack propagation 

Typically manifests as a crack 45o to stress axis.  



Fretting

Usually most severe where mismatches of stress between strands occur at ends 

of fittings, terminations, suspension points, joints where static and dynamic 

loadings are the highest 

Aeolian vibration versus conductor’s self damping abilities



Ice, snow

Water, sand

Short grass

Large trees

Small trees

Rocks,

Even crops

Buildings

Flat

Rolling

Small hills,

Cliffs

Mountainous

Hilly

Land Surface 

Roughness

Obstacles at 

Conductor Height

Upwind of Conductor

Terrain

Large 

buildings 

close together 

Large trees 

Buildings 

spaced 100m 

None

Trees spaced 

Distance from 

obstruction of line

10m 

100m

200m 

500m

350m 

Best

Worst

Aeolian 

effects



Influences on End of Life - Conductor Fittings

Using the right conductor sleeves and other fittings helps prolong conductor life

Gaskets and compounds in the fittings need resilience to electric fields

Single compression sleeve vs two piece sleeves 

Long life vs ease of installation 



So what does this all mean?

We’ve looked at some of the context around the magnitude of conductor renewal and 

some theory around conductor end of life 

Industry survey in July 2015 indicated a gap in industry knowledge of how conductors 

age

We have set up a working group tasked with investigating and compiling the extent of 

industry knowledge of conductor aging process

Topics in this morning’s agenda will cover this topic further. 


